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Deer Betty, 

You hove ro idce how I lone to b. oe:inc on othsr -nin,2s, or how 

'-:.noy I dcre not. It r:o-irds 71in, but th: truth iE 	 Ass is 

can ^r wil' do 'that I am doing, or is likely to. I thin% there is nothin7 es 

t-Tortr.t tn.:ey. I hfsr thc 	Fells: in 	 %-ith 7outhern cnd 

ac.ents, comin7 from shirts not brown, but 7ith the sates potential. I don't 

—jet it. lot I e .o f-r yost 	e:thoustion I'va had t: chs,n4.;o my pl:ns. 

Whet woe to be n sin,?1P bo k 	not be pert of anoth.r that wil conbin.:,  two. 

Tien 	finish "1:2- nche- to-. 	 The U_intealee. Unofficial Whito-a:h", 

which i regard as neces-ery for public understand end historicel 7,erspective. 

1 thi.lk it u-.11An1y no onE 	wil 	thj, nurct. Thn thc boo7: I 

really want to do, "II- Tiger To Ride: Tho Untold Story Of The Cuba 7Assle 

Orisis". Then 191' do an mc..2 books on thi: 	 then, ho.7evar, :ouch 

more public speeking is possible. 

This is something that is vicc2rel in our society. It can-xst be 

abandoned. I know who is vorkin in the °i-1d, what they ar7 don.L., what thy 

can end cannot do and see, or will end ,ill not do. 1 have no choice. I think 

7/111 will ultimat71y urea and be satisfied I had to. I know what it 12 doIr to 

both of us. I know the hazer.; of the hours I keep anf! tIr concentration. I feel 

it daily, always. 

hit Garrison in fntr.7 compE- fro:: my 	-.hen I loft him 5/2/ he turned 

to two m-mbero of the locol press in his office (I also straightened out his 

rres7 r-lntions whil:7 7- r1.3 Moro) end s,ir2, - ore,  to himself, "I think 6b out the 

test thine *hot has hon-aned to uF is Del 	 He W39 not t elkin 
cosou% 'II 	 than hn hod toL  scvo.:.01 	rs I kICT 

that what was in his mini' when I left i7ns hor much ha hated to see m? go, how 

much th,_ •::anted to xxx have nr stay,  thrOJ,.: the course of his Croce- din. 	That 

was not possible. I did the latest book, from the first rriting throuzh the 

first off th.e 7)'-d-ry, in 2.12. 	.11.irre, 1 00. on ti rs.sarch -2fir1ir. But, 

I also had to do T'19 makeup, f, 	my artist ro:" 17,-7: busy. Anr! 1.  hove to r-et the 

other w1r..?: ont 	hi,7 major case goes to trial. 1 ba.a dDr.1 my "el Orleans 

bo,k before I went down there. Dell brOke their contrect. The other major houses 

shied off. l'arellax 	th) text only. I gPer doing P privnte cr!ition that 

will be expensive, rrobsbly about 750 re8pf!, in m-Ipstiti.7,n .cith T rarAnt. Yet 

I also went very =eh to p.rlut my documentation, whlch is :or,,  than 3C0 rIges: 
Lou haves hardly se-- n may eemearch. Garrison is right and is on the right trail, 

no matter tat latT nrs 	court. NBC has 	rorkin: :pith the CIA, heno their 

"speiiel", which was corrupt. They tried to plant 	informrtion or ‘'erriFon 

tlrot:h 7c1. Fortun2t7lyv  1 	it on tape. Unless they :Nn frdstrato his effort 

to bring them to trial ist-e-Trted bribc.7y tn7 alrenly 	dhar!.71d), I expiot to 

be a witnt2e: I 	t grit. 

It is prcisoly 'no rbdisation of th intellectual::, of which the 

Fritchey column you enclose (then -s) 	typisol, thnt scm-als no to do w!- et. I 

'late doin2, or, live as I 77oulJx not. 

fro 	financil rorry it 	re'll :Dorn be livins in a 

much bet'er and ver7 beel1t4 n1.1 onvironmont. C'o've hog-ht n 	hif'. en il f4 ve 

res 	• utiful trees 	hifv- not yet larnej 	 c2 - 1!.- t; kin .7.), s 

rssl birl sanctuary, with a ponr! 	even r-el 	ro- 1, 	it :'111 be 
- ek-..ful 	1_,7 	nuit. 	.arTin.: until 	cJn .107.f; t1.5 	and 

money to furnish it rre-nerly, but-weir hnvo 	fnr w- sitors (invitntion),a 

seprete room _for each of u to r.ork in, and a pleezent view in any direction 

when tho eye Ad oft) the paper. i am looking forward 'to it. The repair work 



had begun but is 	slo'..1.y. The only extensive work 13 is the kitchen. :...e'kes 
Ahengin7 ell the epplisnces tbuilt in) . e 	ul 	hi 	. .'7t =7:: 

	

end o this :..--onth 1possibl, 	 n. thc 
;..rove i,ra:.rually, for 	 7' 3 Li .t0 	S 

:1C .."t1.1.11ti11 	u10 1111• .2.t1 	I tik I 	past hv 1-,!7! rret. th 	xc1E. I have 
inis:--t? so. i-Vhas =do my tedy tin ol n's. 

Yry refor 	 e;:tows, ifl 0115i...3 C1tielE+3 	 aot 
:J. ...a, 	 t-.Lioso they at7,ributed to no on snd t 	h3rs. ::Ot 

OT fr' 	critic±31 	L-ns PL '.Ot ir_ my firE:t book, "tii.ich 
~roluc..- r 	42,I..e 	 etIltionf  The totality ot it iv uabelieveble 	13 
pe-hen3 -,isrt 	reeo,1 tbeyIn t 	rty nnrie 
c.o 	 presuura. 

Tour rafer -....ace to 	jj3Qt5 response Allows Ire brVItV he u.sd the 
lootz.ire of "A Ti72_7 r2.6Ri. , tich rrpene:1 	c7.ye s ?ton 	,7..rve it o hi:a Pll 
o--c! 7_1.7;1_14; er.? si:rly 	e newt morning and,' think, g3VEI bI th? 	a..? the 
fact he 79S cm-Ar.r..  across. 

Again, thr.:.1(3. "3.et to jo..: sad everyone elce, froT u both. 

Love, 

I (we) will ne in .:-11118 9/19 to EITieek at tile Suburban TewishCominnity Center, 
I think.. Dr 	17-..o • - _17-.7th7.1.1 I'1 if 	a re...1.0 sho.7 eft:...r.7erd or hat 

will .p±..eceed or/or folio. 
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